
THE DAILY HERALD
TUESb.iV, FEBRUARY 15, 1898.

PUBLISHED KVKRY EVENING Except Sunday

Entered at the postofflce at El Paso, Texas,
aa mall matter of the second class.

TERM8 OF SUBSCRIPTION.
dally, one year ............... 7 0
Oally, six ...... ........... 3 60
Dally, tbre-- i tooDths ................ ITS
Dally one month. . ... 60
weekly one year.... S 00
Weekly six months. 1 00
Veekly three months. 60

JY OARFNER.
The Oaii.t Hirald Is delivered by carrier

n El iaao. Texas and Jnares, Mexico, at f
2nnta per week, or 60 cents per month.

Subscribers falling to fret Tax Herald ly

or promptly should notify Thi Hch-.-d
busl ness office (not the carrier) In order

mi receive Immediate attention. Telephone
Ho. 116.

ADVER D8INO RATES.
Kates of advertising In the Dally or Weekly

"lltlon made known on application at the
publication office. Or ring up telephone num-o- er

116, and a representative of the business
department will call and quote prices and
Wontrac for space.

Locals 10 cents per Una In every Instance
fir first Insertion, and 6 cents per line for each
additional insertion.

Legal notices of every description tl pel
oh each insertion.

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING.
"I'oi HbraldIs fully prepared to do all
kinds of plain and fancy Job printing In all
she latest styles. Work perfectly and
promptly done.

THE WEEKLY HERALD.
A large eight page paper giving the

local event of the week, published
very Saturday. Just the paper to
end friends for information regard-

ing El Paso. Price S2.00 per year-- six

months SI.OO.

THE WEATHER
OWITSD BTATSS WliTBIR RtTRnAU 1

El. PASO. Texas, February 14. 1803. V

Local Time 6:64 a. m.
B iremoter 30.?6t ermometr al
Direction of wind .. , w
Velocity ot wind per hour 16
Weather Clea r
Bala M hours (lnchesand hundredths)-..- !) 00
dlghuBt temperature last 84 hours 63
Lowest temperature last at hours 31

The Japanese Red Cross society Is
groin? to build two vessels of 260 tODs
etch for the use of patients in the time
of 'war. f

As stated In the yearly stat Utical
abstract by the United States govern-
ment the population of the country in
1896" was 71,268,000. ..

Benjamin Bissel., who l;rf& near
Ballston Sp., N. Y , says he has voted
for eighteen presidential candidates,
not one of whom was elected.

There wai an increase of 166,781,951,
or 11.4 per cent., in the number of pot-
tage stamps sold by the government
during the last six months of 1897
over the corresponding- period in
18H6.

The Dallas Nt-w- Washington cor
responded says: "It is conceded on all
side 3 that the northern band played in
the game of southern politics is as four
aces." The southern republican poli
ticians Ubually play the deuce.

The embezzlements for 1897 exceeded
those of 1896 by more than $2,000,001'.
The St. Louis Globe Democrat rays
that the fact that there was more t---

embezzle during the year 1897 mutt
also be taken inte consideration.

The movement 'to eliminate the let
t,p from alphabet is not likely
to succeed. Think of the dissatisfac-
tion that would result in Arkansas if
his name was printed "Hon. Games K.
Oones." Not on your life. Dallas
News.

Private John Allen, democratic
congressman from Mississippi, admits
that the republicans have brought
prosperity in "spots and patches."
That is at least more than can
be said of the preceding administra-
tion.

Secretary WiLSON,after thorough
jy siuaj mg the reports of three spec
ial commissioners sent to investigate
the agricultural condition of Alaska,
predicts that its fertile soil will before
many years produce grain and food
products which will mo-- e than equal
in value all the gold which Is now sup
posed to be hidden beneath the sur
face.

Jefferson M. Levy, a well known
New York democrat, Bays a campaign
of education is go in if to be carried on
in the democracy of that locality, be
tween now aid the meeting time of
the convention of 19C0 which will show
democrats-- t bat their only cbance for
victory is with a "platform which re
declares and reaffirms the taachinge- -

of Thonja Jefferson, and those teaoh
ings only." This, of course, is a blow
at Bryan. A Jefftrsonian platform and
the Chicago platform of 1896 would
antagonize each other at every point.
Bryan would be as much out of place
in a JelTersonian gathering in Jeffer
son's time a a South Carolina nullt--
fjer would be in a republican caucus
in 1898.

The total number of failures of firme.
Individuals and corporations, including
bank?, repcrttd for the ye ir just closed
wa-- i 13,099, a falling off of more thau
2,000 failures and of 13.3 percent com
pared who io-jo-

, a decrease oi Jo per
cent from tbe panic year '1893, and a
decrease of 2.3 per cent even from
1891, a year of large a-i- d prosperous
Dusmess, dui .cevermeiet-s-, oi numer
ous costly business embarrassments
Compared with tbe year 1895, a du ap-
pointing one in many respects in bus-lue- ss

lines, there ws an increase
shown of only about one-ha- lf of one
per cent. Compared with 1894, a year
of stagnation, tbe inert ase was lees
than three per cent aod compared with
1892, a year of great business prosperi-
ty, there was a ga n shown of 27 per
cant. The liaWit es of th se failing
in 1897 coaetitut-- s one of the smallest
totals of reo-- years, amounting to
only 8156,106,373 a decrease of 37 per
cent from 1896, of 60 per cent from
1893, and of 19 per cant from 1891, but
a gain of 47 per ceit over 1892, and of
4,3 per cent over 1894.

0

A LATE PICTURE OF

Prof. Elisha Gray, the inventor cf
brain which has been the means of making millionaires of 20 men, is spending
tbe evening of bi9 eventful life in poverty. This genlut, who 19 one of the three
greatest invent rs of the contu-- y, finds himself a poor man at 63, and in the
verv shadow of the palaces of some of the
ducts of his brains tae'is now forced to live
rooms and table is shared by day boarders, who pay the regulation price of the
weekly meal ticket.

He can sit in his place id Highland
score of powers in tbe world of finarce who
him without a penny, and fooled him into
pitiful lament of his latter days is that he
when he bad money. He now fears he may

Prof. Grav knows his failing better
and down. He has made fortunes and spent
slderable amount of money that he did not
TTn arimita t.hat it never occurred to him to
never looked for any return save the fame. He once spent a year in devising
plan for an improvement in tbe work of
grabbed upon sight. It brought him a

He thought this was enough to last
dered his wife and family to pack the trunke. They sailed for Europe the next
week. There was nothing too gocd or
home nictures. statuary and art treasures,
palace of a king.

The office of the trainmss'er of the
Louisiana division of the Texas & Pa-
cific has been abolished.

It U reported that over $6,000,000 of
English capital has been 6ubscribe1
towards the proposed railway exten-
sion from Durango to the port of Maza-tla- n.

The Northern Pacific will put on a
fast train from- - St. Paul to Tacoma,
hortening the present time five hours

The change is made to accommodate
the increased Alaska travel from Taco-
ma. of

President A. A. Rob'nson, of the
Mexican Central, reports that their
1 ne earned $2,000,000 more in 1897
than in 1896, and further predicts that
it will show a larger increase in 1898

The SantaPe, Prescott & Phoenix
railroad company have under contem-
plation the building of sheep shearing
pens and dipping water at Peoria,
Arizona, for the benefit of sheep
men.

Net earnings or tbe Chicago and or
Northwestern for tne year ended D

31, show an increase of $4,185,-79- 0

over tbe net earnings of the pre-
ceding year. The net earnings to
were $12,126,018.

The final survey of the route for the
Chlhuaout & Pac fic railroad is being
pushed anead rapidly aid the work of
grading and tracklaying will begin
very scon. This road will be built
from Ch huahua to Topobolampo, on
the Pacific coat, and will pass through
the Yaqui river country in the state of
Sonora.

It is announced that William K.
Vanderbilt has decide 1 o broaden out
the management of the New York Cen-
tra' considerably, and th it on of bi- -

pet schemes is the introduction of elec-
tric power to move tains in and out o"
the G-an- d Central elation and to es-
tablish a distributing center outside of
tbe city limits for all trains. At this
distributing center steam power will
be continued for tbe present on long
distances. The old commodore's spirit
"goes marching on."

A dispatch from Tampico, Mexico,
states that a serious strike is threaten-
ed on the Monterey and Mexican Gulf
railroad. A short time ago the manage-
ment of the road issued an official cir-
cular, staiirg that all the American
locomotive engineers in tbe company's &

empl y would be succeeded as rapidly
as vacancies occurred by native Mex D.

leans. Since then a number of Amer-
ican engineers have lost thir positions
and thei p'aee have b?ea filled with
Mexicans. This action has led to tve
present trouble. Tbe remaining
Americ n employs threaten to strike,
in sympathy wi h the dis barged
American engineers.

New Road for Mexico.
Mexico is comi g to the front in rail-rot- d

building us well as other enter-
prises, ar.d fspeci-ill- is this fact to be to
noted in the state of Coahu 1i, whese
governor S'g. M guel Ctrdena9, by
his liberal doI cy, i developing the re
sources of his state in a marked man-
ner.

of
Probably no stat in tbe republic!

of Mexico is as rich in mineral as well as
as agricultural lands as Coahulla. Its
gold, tilvr, opper and lead mines
only need developing to' assure their
values, and its fertile valleys a means
of transportation to market of their
products to demonstrate their richness.
To meet these requirements the state,
through its governor, bas given'valu- -
blc concessions to a company 'who have
contracted with a St. Liuisian, J. H.
Taylor, to build and equip a stana'd
guaga railroad from Saltillo, the
capital of. the state, to its western
border, of about 240 mileo.
passing through the richest mining

ELISHA GRAY.

the telephone and the owner of a

men who have feasted from the pro
in a humble house, the half of whose

Park, 111., aod can tell tne names oi
have caught him in a corner, found

selling his patent lor a song. J.ne
did not have a conservator appointed

die without a cent.
than anyone else. He has been up

them. He has never baa any con'
think it was enough to last forever.
be a scientist for money. .He has

the telephone. The improvement was
check for $50,000.

him the balance of his life. Me or

expensive for them to buy. They brought
and the home was decorated like the

and agricultural land of the state. In
conre?tion with the railroad, and to
taka care of ton ore freighted from tbe
mines, a large nmelter is to be built at
Saltillo, and which is stipulated to be
ready for operation as soon as tbe .first
sixty miles of road is completed, tnus
assuring a i evenue to the railroad from
the out-e- t.

The Colorado Problem.
The outlook for a peaoeable bottle

ment of the Colorado fast train pro
blem, which the Northwestern, the
Bariington, to Rock Island and the
Atchison are arguing for the fourth
time, is not bright. The Rock Island is
practically determined to put on a fast
train to Colorado Springs, and this is
likely to upset the plan for a higher
rate to Denver than to Colorado
Springs or ueb'.o, which was propos-
ed at the last meet' oar. Tbe Santa Fe
will not, in all probability, put on a
fast train, but says that it "does not
propose to get the worst of it." None

the reads seem willing to abandon
their first position.

Tbe Rock Island is the shortest
route to Colorado Springs, theld'stanre
over its rails being 1081 miles from
Chicago. It does not rropose to be
deprived of its share of Colorado traffic
by the new fast trains of tbe Bnr'.ing-to- n

and Northwestern-Unio- n Pacific
lines.

Whether the putting on of a fast
truin by tbe Rock Island would tend to
settle the strife over Colorado rate?,

to increase it, is a question. Tbe
Santa Fe is the shortest route to Pueblo
but it will noti put on a fast train to
compete with those of the other lines

Colorado. It is possible that after
he conference tomorrow of all the

iin s interested in Colorado traffic teRo k Is' and may reconsider its decision
to put on a new train on a schedule
much faster than tbe present one.
Th opinion seems to be growing in
railway cire'es that the Northwestern-Unio- n

Pacific and Burlington will not
maintain at an expense - of $60,000 a
month their new fast train service to
Colorado, the traffic being so small
comparatively.

From Santa Fe to White Oaks.
The t xigencies of tbe railroad situa-

tion in New Mexico are of such a na-
ture, that it would not be advisable for
the D & R. G. railroad t buiid down
the rivt-- r from Espanola to Albuquer-
que. The course that would benefit
the road and tbe territory to the very
best and would build up a large and
lucrative trade for the D. & R G. rail-
road wruld be an extension of Its lines
from Santa Fe, through the col and
mineral regions of southern Santa Fe
county, through the stock growing
regions of BarnaliLo, Valencia, and
northern Lincoln counties to White
Oaks, or a connection with the El Paso

Northeastern railroad to the Salalo
noal fields. Such a line would give the

& R G. a shc rt and through route,
free from washout and other cautes for
delays and repairs, into El Paso. It
would open up and develop the resour-
ces of a still virgin sect' on of this terrl-to-- y

and the traffic wou'd not be inter --

ferred with. San Luis valley products,
specially flour and potatoes, could he
put into tie western Texas and north-
ern Mexico markets speedily and cheap-
ly and would quickly drive the Kansas
competiiion to the wall. In Lin-
coln county an extensive mineral
belt would he struck, that would add

the bu-iae- ss of the Colorado smel-
ters. New Mexican. -

It will be observed that in speaking
the weather tbe Hera'.d uses the

truth with the same reckless abandon
does the Phoe ix Gazette in spe iki-

ng- of tbe republican party. Don:
Kedzie.

Minis g location notices lc ca'e a

Cure sick headache, bad SVBSv
taste in the mouth, coated I IItongue, gas in the stomach, III 29
distress and indigestion. Do m
not weaken, but have tonic effect. 3$ cents.
Jhm ou!j fills to tlu with Uood't SrsapriUa.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC SUNSET.

Weekly Tourist Car Excursions With
out Change, Between San Francisco

and Washington, D. C, Chica-
go, Pittsburg, Pa-- , and Cin-cina- ti,

Ohio.
Leave El Paso on Fridays and Mon

day for Washington, D. C, arriving
Mondays and Thursdays via aouinern
Pacific company, New Orleans, L &
N. & Southern Rv.

On "V ednesdavs for Chicago, 111., ar
riving Saturdays via Southern Pacific,
New Orleans and 1. (J. Li. 4.

On Saturdays for Pittsburg, Pa., ar
riving Wednesdays via Southern Paci-
fic, NewOrleans, I. C. to Louisville, B.
& S. W to Cincinnati and B. & O.

On Sundays for Cincinnati, Ohio, ar
riving Thursdays via Southern Pacific,
New Orleans and Q. & C.

To San Francisco. Cal., via Los An
geles, leave El Paso on Mondays, Tues
days, Thursdays, Fridays, Saturdays
and Sundays, arriving at Los Angeles
first day, San .Francisco ana aay.

Theie cars are operated Dy tne run- -
man comoanv on same pian as nni
class sleepers, and like first class sleep
ers are furnished complete wnn mas-tresse- s,

curtains, blankets, pillows,
sheets and pillow slips. New upholster-
ed seats (caneV being put in and other
improvements made. Clean so acts ana
pillow slips are put on every night.
Berths in these cars are avauaDie to
throueh or local passengers holding
first or second class or excursion tick
ets.

A charge of $1.00 per double berth
(two may sleep in one berth without
additional charge) per night is made:
$5.00 for a through brth New Orleans
to Los Angeles or ban Francisco.

Each car is in charee oi an uniiorm
ed porter to make up berths and keep
the car clean.
H. R. Turner, T. E. Hunt,

City Ticket Agent Com'l Agent.
El Pato, Texas.

Change in Freight Betes.
Effective the 15th inst., via Southern

Pacific Co. rates from eastern seaboard
territory and New York will be the
same as from St. Louis this on classes
and comodities.

The class rates will be as follows:
1 2 3 4 5 A. B. C. D. E.- -

1.42 1 26 1.15 1.10 .81 .84 .76 .59 .48 .41
Route all freight in care Morgan

Line Mew York.
E. Hawley, A. G. T. M., 349 Broad-

way, New York City.
T. E. Hunt, commercial agent, El Paso,

Texas.
Boat to too Yaqal Gold

Fields.
Take the R. G., S. M. & P.

Ry for Casas Grandee, San Buena- -
bentura, and the Yaqui gold fields--
Trains leave Ciudad Juarez Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays at 8:30 a. m.
Arrive Ciudad Juarez Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays at 4:30 p. m.,
Mexico City time. Depot opposite
Mexican Central passenger depot.

J. T. L6oax,
Gen'l Traffic Agent.

Mardi Gras. New Orleans.
Tickets on sale via the G. H. & S. A.,

Suneet route, February 17, 18, 19 and
20, 1898 good for returning at at any
time within 15 days from t)atc of sale
at ooe fare for round trip. On Friday
tbe loth and on Saturday, tbe 19'b,
tourist car service and on the 19th din
ing car service. First data coaches
and Pullman buffet sleepers daily.
T. E. Hcwt, H. R Turner,

Com. Agt. C. T. A.

Mardi Gras at New Orleans.
Account of Mard. Gras at New

Orleans February 21st ana 22od. The
Texas & Pacific R. R., El Paso route,
will sell you round trip tickets
February 18th, 19th, 10 b and 21st,
limited for return to March 5tb, at ooe
fare for the round trip, 833.20. For
further information call on or address
B. F. Oakbyshire, S W. F. & P. A.

Bucklu's Aralea SsUvo.
The beat salve in the world for cuts

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, teter, chapped hands, chil-
blains, corns, and all skin eruptions,
and posi'.ively cures piles, or no pay re-
quired. It is guaranteed to give pea,
feet satisfaction or money refunded
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by
W. A Irvin & Co., wholesale and re-
tail agents.

For Over Fifty Icsrt.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has

been used for children teething It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic and is
the remedy best for diarrhoea.
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

Holdan'a Poalttva Fll Our.
Snfferers use it. Relief will be speedy

and cure positive and permanent if di-
rections are strictly followed. For sale
Kelly by & Pollard, druggists.

Pore Hysoul lee.
Made from distilled water. Ask

your family physician or druggist as.
to purity and health fulness of our ice.
Telephone No. 14.

El, Paso Ice & Refrigerator C

The Mexican Central railway has
established in Mexico City a Bureau
of Information which is prepared to
furnish reliable data as to lands, their
price, titles and resources, whether
grazing, mineral or agricultural; about
the mining industry; about the desir-
able locations for manufacturing: en-
terprises, or any general information
relative to the resources of Mexico,
latent or developed. Address either:

A. V. Temple,
Mgr. Bureau of Information,

Mexico City.
G. A. MULXiER,

Com'l Agent, El Paso

A few months ago, Mr. Byron Every,
of Woodstock, Mich., was badly t fillet-
ed wi'h rheumatism. His right leg
was swollen tbe full length, causing
him great suffering. , He was advised
to try Chamberlain's Ps in Balm. Tbe
first bottle of it helped him consider-
ably and the second bottle effected a
cure. The 25 and 50 cent sizes are for
sale by all druggists.

I have given Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy a f tir test and consider it one
of the very b-s- t remedies for croup
tht I have ever found. One dose has
always been sufficient, although I use
it freely. Any cold mv children con
tract yields very readily to this medi
cine. I can conscientiously recommend
it for croup and colds in children.
Geo. E. Wolff, Clerk of the Circuit
Court, Fernandina, Fla. Sold by all
druggists.

Gen. Lew Wallace has built in Craw
fordsville, Ind., at a cost of 140, 000,
what he calls a study. It is in facta
library well stocked with books, and
the general proposes to leave the build-
ing and its contents to tbe city. Thus
a wise and generous man can rear his
own lastirg monument and enjoy it,
too.
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LOOK AT THE MAPI
We can Ticket You to

ANY PART OF THE
UNITED STATES.

Low Rates,
ELEQANT EQUIf flEMT.

Pfl5T TinE.
if. TURNER, 6en1 Pus'r in. Tki AftnL DALLAS, TEX

B. F. BABBYnHIRF, S. W. F. 4 P. A.

j Novelty Works
i Oldest

Bet equipped.
established, i

Aid most modern

BICYCLE REPAIR SHOP
IN THE CITY.

Workmanship on all classes of
Repair Work guaranteed to
be sat'sfactorv. Latest im-
proved machinery and moat
skilled workmen. See us

i --"-

Drop In and examine the

Best $30.00 Bicycle
IN El, PA80. !319 San Antonio Street.

T ROSSES
Wltkotrt Any Heavy Waist Belts.

Ahuilntelv waierBrooi.
W1UOHI U straps.

MTdta vicaaiy.
n fTint a nk. Nest.

Detroit, With.

In Cha. Cluthe'a "Cen- -
ulne " Truss faat'd). we leave
you almost entirely free, and
Tinlrl rnntnre Rnourelv withont

direct pressure, we win
show and explain tne Truss ano
give you booklet :

W. A. IRVIN & CO.,
Wholesale & Retail

Druggists and Stationers.

Christian
MorSIein 7

Cincinnati
3E3 sJbLi Jti sJfcrCt

PHIL YOUNG'S.
EDW. H. ADLER,-- ,

.........General.....

Upholsterer, Harness Maker
and CARRIAGE TRIMMER.

Mrtt-ess- e" and returned the same
day. I ar.lcu a attention given to

all kind of repairing.

Cor. Santa Fe & West Overland Sts.
EL PASO, TEXAS.

. R. G., S. M. & P. Ry. 1

Sierra Madre Route
-- TO-

GUAYNOPA
and the

Yaqui Gold Fields.

Fall
And

Winter
Millinery.

THE LATEST vlZaZXZZ:
We aoltelt your drossmaklrf' patronase,

bAlog prepared to render prompt and satis-fa- c
ory ser rice.

SPECIALTY OF WEDDIHQ TBODSSBAU

HBS.W 8. 8TANDI8H.
Hills Building. Opposite Plasa.

POMEROY'S

El Paso Transfer
Company.

HACKS, BUS AND BAGGAGE.

Phone 18, 300 to 810 South Oregon Street

Napoleon J. Roy,
The Fashionable Tailor.
,B1U)0N BLOCS OrPOSJTI POSTOFFIG

M. AINSA,
WHOLESALE

Grocer and Importer,
113 OVERLAND STREET,

El Paso SADDLERY CO.
..Manufacturer

Saddles, Harness, Wagons,

WHOLESALE

'iheGfoOPW
Winchester
and
Marlin
Rifles . . . . .

We handle the old Our stock of and
la in style, and

CALL AND BE CONVINCED....

Tuttle Paint & Glass

full
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SAN
My best advrrMsaments s'and

out in view of all
If you a tlun fine Job

'or at the
of You'll find there.

can do their I
It. finest SIGN

In tbe city,

Q U H P M. O. A.
Get my

EL TEXAS.

reliable Cooler Wagon, Saddles Harness
up-to-d- quality

and Dealers) In..

and

AND

Pistols. .

Shot Guns.
&c.,

price; JNo trouble to show

. ..400 AND 02 EL ST.

who are at
over the recom- -.

mend that the walls of
rooms be made brighter and more

than they baen in th
past, as it will have a effect
on the The same
can be in reference to your resi

Treat the walls with .as
paper as you can it will assist
in bringing

and
happiness

- to
your

Co. EL PASO. -

You
above

U am

Yoik.

LOOK AT THE FROM THE TOP
and silver lining,
do it from trains.
them in places. '

THE
with two thousand miles of track,
reaches principal places of in-
terest.

the undersigned for and Information: .

A Muller, Com'l Agent, El Paso.

The Most DirAfttXiTM. ,

St. Louis,
Chicago,
Denver, Omaha,

And and
Fast Time,

Track:.
Pal Sleepers on all through

Sleeping cars to City and Chicago. Sleeping cars semi-week- ly

to St. Paul Minneapolis and onoe each week to Louis & B jaton.
All trains not dining oars stop meals at tne Santa V

Houses. --

Full cheerfully furnished upon application to
J, 8, MORRISSON, F. B. HOUGHTON,

. . City -

Fartro Building, Corner Paso and San Streets. .

2b

SUNSET 0H ROUTE

00UBLE DAILY
TRAIN SERVICE
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tractive have
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Antonio St.

can
go

so see the
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all the

reliable
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St. Paul,
all

Elegant trains. Daily Tourist
Danver, Kanan Tourist

having famous'
Route, Harvey

TiokVt Arenk General Agent.
Office. Antonio
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WRITER

San

Address

Only Standard Guage Line
the City Mexico.

Night Moniig Coueetiou
Orient

YORK, PHUADILPH1A, WASHINGTON. ATLANTA, CINCINNATI. LOUIS

MIKPH1S CBICAHfl.

Reference."

SIGN

FRANCISCO

Acknowledged

OnUTi

PASO,

Firearms Ammunition,

Remington.

THOSE

PHONE

New
Philadelphia

CLOUDS

MEXICAN CENTRAL RAILWAY

SAOTA FE.

Northern Eastern Poitits
rFliroTigri Trains,

Smooth.
Pullman

information

SOUTHERNPACIFIC

Running Through
Sleepers

w Milne,

PAINTER

"SUNSET ROUTE."
NEW ORLEANS AND GALVESI03

SAN ANTONIO AND GALYEST03

SEAMON

Aay Laboratories
Corner
Stanton and St Louis Sts.

E Paso, Tex. P. 0. Box 97.
All kinds of astayinar and chemioal

work. Act au agent for shippers
of ore to smelters. Corre-

spondence solicited.

You Will Sve Money!
By getting plan, for yonr new build-
ings drawn by... ....

:r. jR " THomtoii
RBLIABLB ARCHITECT

Boom II Morehouse Block. VI Paso, Ts


